
 
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Monday May 21, 2012     9:00am 

 
Gaither, AR: From Harrison take Hwy 43 south turn left onto Hwy 206 west go 2 miles, auction on the 
right.  From Alpena take Hwy 62/412 east turn right onto Hwy 392 then right on Creel to Hwy 43 south 
right then left on Hwy 206 west go 2 miles to auction. Address: 7062 Hwy 206 west Harrison, AR 72601 
 

Collectibles  
2 wicker baby carriages with  parasols, very good shape; lg ornate hutch; child’s coffin; old metal tricycle, child’s metal riding horse; 
bronze horse & rider statue; Castle films 8mm Hopalong Cassidy, Mighty Mouse, & Home Safety films; 2 silver plated grooming sets; 
2 lighted marble smoke stands; old oak organ stool w/ claw ball feet; wicker doll furniture; full size bed w/ lg oak headboard; camel 
back cedar lined trunk; king & queen chairs; violin in case; dressing table; brass bookends; collectible iron play stove; rugs; tapestry; 
dollies; embroidered hankies; quilts; Singer pleater; Singer sewing machine in cabinet; wall clocks; glass knob door handles; Coca 
Cola sign; dressing screen w/ tapestry & beveled glass; library table; metal lunchboxes; lg ornate floor lamp; lots of oil paintings, 
prints, unique & ornate frames; collectible pencil sharpeners; Knights of Columbus hats; 2 old wooden high chairs, 1 w/ cast iron 
rollers; lots ashtrays; cosmetic powder dishes; globes; old lighters 

Glassware 
Leaded glassware; leaded crystal pitcher; Ruby Red glass; Carnival glass; pink & green depression glass; Fenton glass; lots of cookie 
jars; Heisey Kristolite MaDonna’s pottery; piggy banks; old red & white spice rack; Pyrex bowls; Fire King bowls; crock bowls; green 
pitcher & glasses; beer steins; Royal Windsor teapot; lots of crystal glass & stemware; lots of green, red, blue, variety of colored glass; 
lots of vases; lots of candy dishes; lots of hens on a nest; oil lamps; salt dishes; lots salt & pepper shakers; glass baskets; lots other 
stemware; silver plated trays, teapots, pitchers, servers; lots glass candle holders; punch bowls; Frankcoma; copper teapots; lots of 
pitchers; blue stoneware crock pitcher; shot glasses; ice cream glasses; lots of poodle figurines; lots of misc. figurines; hundreds of 
pieces of glassware, a lot not mention; butter pan; sets of china; lots of plates; old kitchen utensils 

Showcases 
Oak & glass showcase, 2 ft wide x 12 ft long w/ sliding doors on each side, sits on table top, 7 oak & glass showcases 4 ft tall , various 
lengths & widths, all in good condition 

Household 
Lg ornate Rosewood dining table with 6 chairs, 2 captain’s chairs; lighted 9ft x 5 ft china hutch; lg round dining table w/ 6 chairs; 
smaller round oak dining table; misc. dining room chairs; buffet; Maytag washer & dryer; Hot point refrigerator; plated silverware; 3 
oval front china cabinets; lg marble top coffee table; sofa; 4  covered living room chairs; lg desk and credenza; loveseat; round coffee 
table w/ round claw ball feet; sleigh desk; lots of linens; Leslie Precision organ & speaker; lg beveled glass mirror; 2 medium size wall 
hutches; covered lounge chair; corner chair; wicker bottom chair; wash stand; corner cabinet; small desk; end tables; entertainment 
center; small round table w/ claw feet; floor & table lamps; Dell computer & monitor; HP DeskJet printer; brass wine cart; lots other 
misc. household items 

Motor home & Trencher (ditch witch) 
1986 Travco family motor coach, diesel pusher, stored inside garage, good tires, ready to hit the road; Davis trencher model T66D 
ditch witch 

Animal Mounts 
Elk; mule deer; antelope; havalina; goat; stripper fish; rattle snake; mallard; assorted birds; quail; squirrel; frog; styrofoam heads for 
mounting; misc furs in freezer; some tanned furs; elk antlers; mule deer antlers; assorted white tail antlers 

Generator, Tools & Misc. 
Onan gas generator on trailer; True Value lawn chief 455 hydro riding mower; portable air compressor; 2 lg tool boxes; lots of misc 
electric and hand tools; metal shop table; storm doors; fishing poles; long handles tools; mail box post; lots nuts & bolts; wheel chair; 
several store stainless adjustable clothing racks; dry erase board; lots of firewood; Lots of books; Christmas decorations; lots & lots of 
misc. 
 
NOTE: For pictures of some of these items go to www.lmontgomeryauction.com.  This is just a partial list, lots of merchandise at 
this auction several boxes of glass to be opened, very nice furniture and unusual collectibles. Due to the amount of items we will be 
running 2 auction rings most of the day. Come planning to spend all day with us. Concession will be available 
 

Estate of Jack and Margret Rathbun 
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